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'i. I1IE LANCASTER DAHiY iKTEIiLTGENOEB, EHrDAY. JANUARY 11, 1969.t
JOIHED IN WEDLOCK

or KR.UUTII BALL
1r Mi it, heebff.

..
Ml OHIMBf aorfmtd Im Trtoliy K- -

eat? Aaaseat WrtwiiJ

ltM nr a bw; CMttai raitta
Pywfhn-a- ii IVsr. Leg I Bremen.

'Columbia, 1L A. rervprettj wed- -
1 && a BllasvliWII 4M

r Aa Hi M.a.ii.l AtinvAli lha AAntrantlnB"I TO -.- w . v..-.- .-

MieK nrry m. uau, or rnutae.- -
. tRBMli In tee employ of the Cheat

f Era Hill Iron Ore company, and Miss Ida

;yreatiBeat merchant et tat place. The
- irXdltHC party entered the church to tbe
( BlMteAt MMdeteMhn'a'iWeddlDK Mereb,"

ytayett by Mite Jennie Clever, el Clever-f- n

The mnnumT wu mrfnrmed by
- V TV. PAtiiAhM,lA naalri. Atatatfllll'VW-- t . ..wot.v ., r.W, .

ft 'iPMtor of Trinity church. bride..-- ? -- . Jh.hj.1.. MtM.lll. ,.4r fl Bl BHIHUHnAJUIIUUUIUiUAO WtU( .UI19 HTO"
R ir . Alar, drees, decorated with handeome bou

;y ; qaatol Mareohal Nell ruea-To- e tubers ere
&" Meaar. George B. Btelnnouer, Reading !

George DJIleaderfer, Reeding; Kdvrard
ti;'Kuirmao, MounUUle ; Joeeph Ilgenfrllz,
V rVnrlr. A MM-- tha MnmnnM MMntlnn was

kald from 4 to 0 o'eloek at the hnima n! the
S btlda'a parental ea South Fourth atreet,

wMeh attended by frlenda Iron. Lan- -
eaeter. York. Keadtnc, Philadelphia and
outer place. The couple left at 0:10 o'clock

Uj- - for a wedding trip to New York.
Henry Anment, an employe et the P. R.

B. freight tranifer, met with a eerlous acol
'4eBt tola morning about 2 o'clock, while
aeiplng to more a casting from one car to
Mother. Tbe casting wa loaded on a
.H.I. ! M u.t- - M. ..i
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Tbe wore

'

.txuo uu iu Bulua uy m Ua& nuivu ui
plank to tilt wblob threw the CMllop,
WM;blng row pound, on Anmeni'a leit
lag. The heavy weight was romeved by
Itw other workmen, and Dr. Llneawoaver
BM t ter. Tbe leg waa broken below the
kaee, and the injured man waa romevod to
kla tome,

George B. Adama hu always boon a great
faTorlte In Colombia, and when be was a
Blown be drew large andienoo. lie
baa lot noce of his popularity, as was
attested by tbe large audience whlcn packed
the opera house last evening to see the
Uree sot pantomlmtoal comedy entitled
'He,8he,HlmandJder." Mr. Adam was

Tery' funny In tbe character of Tabby Terri
wfntJ, tbe country lad. Mist TomaUenlon,-tn- e

pretty aoubrette, gave strong anpport
M Tooltie Brant. Many, good songs,
dUKMe9ta, were Introduced In tbe prodnc- -

. Uob aad rjleniv et nrattv olrla wnrn imii.
Tbe perlormanoe waa one et the beat of the
klad erer aaen In thla place.

The Metropolitan band will bold a ball In
tbe armory on Saturday nlgbr.

The Frederick division pay-ca- r was bore
thla morning.

omcerYVUtlckwenttoEpurata yesterday
With attachments for the "HI Flunkard
company," amounting to (33 80. Tbe com
paay owe John A. Blade 30 and Jar.
t!roatherst3.80 for bill posting.

aauer kraut party was held last evening
at tha honeo of Abram Oram.

ADA OILMAN IN UUUBUNa OVBU."

A Jtathsr Qassr Flay olrsn to a Small
Anllsacs.

Fulton opera house waa about 6ne-tblr- d

full last evening when Miss Ada Oilman
and company ap;eared In "DubbllngOver,"
a place which wsa written by Frank
DataoBt, and la called on tbe bills a

Musical Farce." Although It contains
considerable tun, there la also a great deal
of miserable rubbish. Thero Is some-
thing

t
of a story, but It csn only be fol-

lowed with great "dllllculty. Muob
horse play Is indulged In nnd
the ctlorta io lug In fun at times
la painful. Miss Oilman assumes no less
than three characters. She Is a pleasing
little aoubrotte and really bubbles over
with fun. Bne worka hard to plcaso and is
quite aucoeMful. Tbe company includes
Barney McDonougb, F. H. Hanford and
Mlaa Ida lillllan Abrams, all throe of
whom were seen here this season already
aa caembora et the "Kindergarten" com-
pany. They are very capable artists, but
have llttlo opportunity In a piece
Of this kind. During tbe preson.
tatlon of the mixture a number of
apeclaltiea were given. Among tbe boat of
these was a solo "Let All Obey," by Mr.
Hanford, which was admirably rendored.
Mlaa Abrams, who Is the possessor of a
good voice and Is u remarkably tine alnger,
rather dlseppolntod the audience, fciho

Btarted to glvo a solo "FarewellMarguerltc,"
and, after singing aoveral lines, suddenly
atopped. Tho cause of this was not known

'
at tba time, butjt was attotwards learned
tbat ahe waa lil. Later she was heard In
a duett with Mr. Christy. MlssOllmansaog
"Can You Tell me tbe Keaton Why," Hhe
has a poor voles, but tbe words et the song
brocght her several encores. The med leys
by tbe company were well given, while
be me of tbe other specialties were very bad.

Dating the play an Incident occurred
Daek of the soenee which tew knew any
thing about. Mica Oilman, after running
off the stage in the second act, fell fainting
Into the arms of a atage band. A physician
waa aent for and after be bad attended tbe
little woman abe plucklly resumed her
work, wblohBbo finished without faltering.

Oneot tbe beat features et last night's
entertalnmont was tbe in us to ty Profetsor
Burger's orobestra. Ills new overture,
entitled 'A Trip to UoneyIlani,".iu which
many Imitations are given, scored a big tit

UEMAJ4DEO TO JAIU
FfSderlck tlpilcj, Who Wss Scut to Jail

for frolaon Bwearlua, Urard ou
a Ilabeaa Oorpua.

Frederick Llpsley, who was committed
to jail for serenty-tw- o bcutB ea Thursday
fey Alderman Spurrier lor swearing tbreo
profane oaths, was taken before Judge
XiiTUgstcn on a writ et babeas corpus at

ocK tnia morning. Jitpeley, who
waa represented by John K. Msloco,
aaked for his discharge on the

round tbstbebad boon improperly ccin
Battled. It waa contended that as Llpalcy
waa a freeholder Ike duty of the magistrate
waa to collect tbe penalty by a levy on bla
goods and not by Imprisonment Tbe court
ruled tbat as Llpsley bad failed to notify
the magistrate tbat he was possessed of
goods and cbatlelr, the commitment waa
proper, ana would not be Interfered witb.
lilpsley was temanded to Jatl to serve tbe
aeventy-tw- o bouts, ter which be was

Two Kind el Maul lu a Lsrceur Caie,
la November last William NIokel was

Iplained agalntt by Uonrv Brass, hn.
for. Alderman Uerahey, ter stealing fO 70
It seams tbat tbe men occupied one room

Trr together aomewhere la tbeKlgbth ward.
Oaaawnlog Nickel arote before his com-yaalo- a

and lied, as Is alleged, with lila
. Be waa not seen In Ltccatter

agata nntil yetterday when ha arrived
la towa, having walked from York.
FhUopens Brass, mother of the prosecu-tar- ,

aaw N'oiel and had blm arrested. He
laeatmiued In deuultof bill for a bear.

Bale el a tium.
AUaa A. Ilerr, retl cerate and Insurance

t, aald a; private sale, to Jacob IJey.
tswaw, a iarm oi wi aorot, situated in West
Haaaaary totraiblp, Chester county,

to KutU A. Stewart, of I'olladel-ysU- .
lor (4.600,

Tba 'large Canadian lyoz, wblob was
aaaataaar I.ltlta rAnntlv. lias Iafi .n.i,M...

'i BBTfiaarat FlisK and la nnar nn oililliiiinn
Bft Hal wlaaows of Oaorge F. Batbvor.'.
iaaaBat Klngatrear. It Is a wonder.
eWawaau;; 'le'Ttrl.
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atarrrtog Work ea Naval YismM.)
Tbe secretary of the navy yesterday la.

aned peremptory ordera to hasten tba
work et preperiaa, tha United States
ateamera Atlanta, Yandatla aad Mohlcaa
lor eea. it la Intimated tta. he is
dlteatlifled With the alow progreai
of tba work ea tha two latter veseela,
wblob have been under repair at tbe
Mara Ieland, (California) navy yard, for
aometlme. Tbe latest reports received at
the department ooaoernlnp their condition
Is to tha enact that the Vandalla will be
ready for aea by February 1 and tba
Mohican by February IS. There la aald to
be Immedate use for them, and the ordera
iiancrt raatardar oontemDlate the flttlng
out and Bailing of both veaaele during
tbe present month It possible. It Is
reported that both will be Bent to
Hamoa to reinforce tha Nlralo, but It la
impoasiDie to oniain cmgiai connrmsuuu
of the report. In regard to tbe Atlanta,
1. la aald that aha can ba fully prepared
torso In about a week. It la not yet
known for certain where thla vessel wilt
be sent, bnt tbe aecretary 'a orders to hurry
her preparation Indicate that she la re
quired at once ter execution et some
imnortant farelra mission. Tbe State
ment that sue la to go to Heytl la denied
at tha navy department A prominent
offlelal et that department aald
that It la not likely that any mora vessola
will be aent t3 tbat country nnless the state
et affairs there becomes more alcrmlng
than at present The United Htstes steamer
Oialpee, will aril to at Fort an Frlnos. In a
few days, and she will be able to uphold
tbe honor of Ifao United States alnRle
handed in tbe event of tbe de-p-ar

turo or th rlna for a more health
ful climate. Tbe United Stee a eatrer
jiuatoD, now at tbe New York yard,
ran slsn ba sent to Fort su Prince In ease
more vessels are needed there. Thla veaiel
Is now In progress of fumigation, and will
not be sent to a vel low-feve- r country soon
again, unlet a abaolutely necessary. It la
possible, tbe ofllcer continued, tbat ttjf
Atlanta Is to be aent to Samoa, hut
thtt don't seem likely, at tbe voy.
age would take about four months,
and existing troubles there are likely to be
aettled one way or another before tbat time.
Th IrAnhla in nrninutk nn Ihn TathtnUM
of FnaiD. be aald, and It is probable tbe I

Atlanta, Vandalla and Mohican are being I

nuea ouuor an expenmon to mat niuoiry.
Tte Trenton la elreidv watching tin ire- -

gteis of events, but there nisy boon be
need of rtlnforoementa.

MABrCBNU OVdIKItaKN OUUAMIZIMQ

Tssasl Owners and racket. I? Oppose the
Bute folic In tbe Oonrts. y

Tbe oyster paokera and ownersot dredg.
ingvosMla have finally pigtnlrsd a pro
lectlve astcolst'on, tp'fllspute In the oonrts
the right ofafee'Msrylsnd police to
use cspnon'and similar sgenolea In
Bivjlrwslng the Illegal dredgers. Forty
'packers representing considerable wealth,
and nearly 200 owners and commission
merobanlBaremembera of the aaaootatlon
Jmt organized. O. K. Augblnbaugb, of
Angblnbaugh Canning company, is preal.
dnnt. Tbo constitution adopted

an Intention to preserve tbe
oyster beds, and to protect both dredg-
ers and longer ; deolarea tbat dredging
ebould be permitted only nnder state

that the oyster grounds ought to
OB ao aiviueu as to auora ine areagon
fslr and equal show ; and tbat attaoka by
armed policemen on peaoelul cltlzsna en-
gaged In lawful occupation are violations of
tbe law as great as those tbey profe to be
trying to prevent All vessel owner end
masters et vessels belonging to tbe associa
tion hsve pledged themselvea not to permit
Illegal arms to be carried or used on their
vomoIh ongnged In dredging.

Oenersl Bradley T. Johnson has Mined
an address In behalf the association, asking
that tbe atnto flsbory foroe be recognized ao
that "It will be a teal polloe, and not a hos-
pital for needy politicians. And tbat tbe
wbolo people inloroBtod In the preservation
and protection of the oyster Interest aend
proper and intelligent reprosontatlvos to
tbo next general ssiembly."

Dakota Democrats lu Ksrus st.
A party et Dakota Democrat reaohed

Washington yesterdsy. They are beaded
by Chief Jnstlco Bartlelt Tripp,

Justice Npenoer, Hurvnyor
General Mails and M, If. Day,
mombnrnflLenstlocal Dsmoaratto commit
tox The convention at Mitchell declared in
favor of the division or the torrl'ory.'snd the
admission of Houtu Dakcta. These gentle-
men Bre the deloiratea chosen by tbat cor
ventlon toaecuro if poTBlble the nouoisary
legislation to carry iuto elleot tbe do
aires of tbo onventlcu, and they ex-
press their Intontlon et remaining In
Washington until that la aeoompllshod. If
It I not done by the Fiftieth Congress they
will urge the o tiling et an extra aesslon.

CO.NSTAllLr; HIUKH' INTENTION'.
Ue Wants lo Oo Ou tha Police Force unit au

Notlflea the Mayor.
Constable Hides, of tbe Second ward, has

served notleoon Mayor Edgerley that under
the law be Is entitled to be a member of the
police foice. The unconstitutionality ottbo
municipal law throws Lancastei'a govern-
ment back to tbe charterof 1807, and under
tbat Instrument tbe constables elected In
the nlno wards of the city wore mem-
bers of tbe poltoo force. The mayor will,
it is thought, send Hides' name to select
council, but tbe impression Is tbat select
counotl will relute to confirm this nomina-
tion and the nomination et any other con-
stable sent ln,on tbo ground tbat tbe men on
the forod have prepared themselves wlthunl.
forms for the winter and it would be unfair to
tbom under tbo circumstance to put the
constables on tbo force, wbon only a few
months remain until their terms of cilice
expire.

Another Novelty In Blang.
From the Januiry Table Talk.

The "chestnut," as a slang phrase, Is
done with, frostbitten, quite, and an equally
moantngleas word hss been aubstttuted. It
Is "dusty." Do you admire anything from
a Rtrllt.li toilet to a dainty dish, you are
privllnod to nay "there is nothing 'dusty'
about that" On the whole, when one takes
time to consider, there la more sense in
"ilunty" than in tnott fsshlonable slsng. A
dusty otJct tunBests one whose freshness
Is deejvoliod. Jmt how the "chestnut" waa
ever tUullleant, no one has jot clearly
dellnod.

Two FtiaetaU f u One ran of the t'ltr.
1 ho funeral of Francis X. Illemotiz took

p'ace from his lute resldonce on North
Q non Btreet this morning. The attend
aaco was very large. Ht Joseph's Cathollo
eonlety, et Ahlch deceased waa one of tbe
charter membere, attended in a body, Bud
e'x of the mooibors a Vol asptl'-bta-er- s.

Holeuan requlom mass was celebrated at Ht.
Antbouy'a church, and the lnlermeut waa
made at Hi. Anthony's cemetery,

Tho funeral et John H, Beecher, who
lived ou West Lemon street, was held this
afternoon and the Interment was roado at
Lancaster cemetery. Post 405, of wblob
deceased was a member,attended In a body,
and llev. Oray oonduoted the services.

Heath or airs. Anula V. Mtusnkop.
Mrs. Annie Virginia Mewenkop, wife of

J. Adam Meswukop, barber, of No. 10
Locust street, died rather suddenly
Tbn'Biay afternoon. Bbo bad been sick
slope W'ednesday morning, bbo was --G

years el age and was a daughter et Annie
and the lute William Gibson. Hor mother
made her homo with her. Deooaaed leavt a
two children bolides her husband. The
funeral takes place on Monday.

Mml to the House el Itf logo.
Ktto Miller, daughter of Hamuel Miller,

wa before Judges Livingston and Palterscn
this attornoou, on a cberge et btlog
incorrigible. The loatlmony laken showed
tbat she was a proper subject for tbe House
of liefage, and tbe oourt committed her to
that inttitutlon,

Thtt u Ilia Hoot for Me.'1
Don't buy your rubber hoots until you hiveseen tbe Co'cheslcr with solo leatherfccel.

This U the beat ntllng and moat Onruble boottn the market, ruada of the bett pure gum
stock. The. solo leather heel saves money to
thb wearer.

Don't buy your arctics until you have tetn
the Colchtsttr Arcllo with outside counter.
Ahead el all ethers In style and durability.
Jf youwanttbo worthof your money try the

Colcbdstor with outside counter, bold at to.
tall by Jehu 11 lumen i, Mcrth Queen street,
bancaster, fa, At wholesale by

M.B SPAlia ABOJH.
nurmd York, fa,

JtMATMB.

MAssow.-- ln Braeaork,ra..tmllMlhtaat.
rhas W.alarrow, aged sa jsars,imeataa and
11 days.

She relaUveaaaa frlendi of the family are
respeetfnliy Invited to attead tha Inner),
tram the residence et bta brot&eMu-law- , J. C.
KeaT, ao. too Kst Orange streett ea fatnrtay
aftornoonatlo'eloek. InUrsaeat at &aaeaa
ter cemetery. tta

Masssinor la this city, on Jsnaary lOtb,
Annie Vlralttttteetenkop, wlleot Jobn aearn
jsrsscnBop, saw i ynus, i nonuitna is uaii.

The relattvea and Meads of tbe family are
respectfully Invited to attend tht funeral,
from her hntbaad's residence, Mo. 10 Loco it

tree ton Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
at Lancatter cemetery. ltd 1

MAHKMTB.

strata aaa srsavasioBa.
rnrnlshed by B. K. Tnndt, Broker.

CmoAso, Jan. it, t.oo o'clock p. m.
nawi-vnn- i. wa, rora. iiero.January ih uw i 7

fobrnarv wjili 7.19
March ................... 857i eeee 1J.6C 7.M
Apttl... ....... ........ . .... .... ....
Slav WViW, 37;. 13.72

JUilOaett ) eeee esse
JUlT a P3H K
BVptOmtfCr eetseetatiete $ eeee "ACrtlflS OUseeeaaeaeeeeeeeeeeeeiW)9l
OOtlSOla1eeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeaei at

ClotiOaf rnooav-- 2:i o'oloeic p. m,
ffhtHU Corn, (Utile Fork. 11-4-.

Jdnntiry... ...... m
Tfthrnftry........ 91
March.......JepTll......e..e4
M AT . . . . . . . e . . slOJ U.70 7.17
lone... a attiilf
July... u .... i,yK
feptomber
Year. ease .

IUUO wu.......... WW
UkiaarVtsl. . ....98 6

Keeoipu. liar .Lois .
Tin HIT wniMat e .ee.eses.eee . 17

BptltlK Wtl6Vt....aae..ea.a a. ..........
COn a..... a.. ee..ae...... ..... .a.....cat.
Hy5 e.es.eeee.. eeeeee.seeeeeee.ee esse see ..
tfATlOy eee.es.e..eeee.eae.eaeeee a ....

Head.BeoetptsIIoaa. ..... ........ ....17.KO
Uecelptaoatue. ........ ....II.OjO

(aTSBtoca ataraeis.
Cmcuno, Jan. 10. Cattle Itecelpts, 18 too

a uu i inuin siroiiK I dohvos,Kiuonvs. IEO04 tot Blockers and lendersJJJ" cows, bulls and mixed, ll 75BJ 101
Tfliana steer. tl torn to.

notes Kncolpts, .0 000 headt shlnmenta.
4 toil market strongs mUia anflllwht 15 OS

05 --7X heavy, as isets SS skips, 3 4UQ9 10.
Kheep Hecttlpt. Muu head i butninntf,

IVju i rmarkav stronr t natives, n 73fl5 to s

western- - Shorn, (l 35Q4 oi i 'lexaa shorn.
J 73BW 40 1 lambs. 4 7laW 4V
Xabt LtassTV. tiattle Bcelpts. KC0

shlpnionts. IU07 I market nothing lolnp, all
through cODn'trumenU no cars shlppud to

Hogs Becelpts, 8,500 bead i shipments
l'joo t market s'o Fhtladnlphtaii, $i 20
ti 3); mixed, to 2341S to Yorkers, an 10
5xsi common to fair, aizoflssot pitta. 15 Ma
S 33 1 no cars shipped to Now York

Bhoep-Keeet- pu. 400 1 sblpmenu, Xi
intrkrt loellng good nothing doing ; nouo
lor sale.

atwoc aaatraeia.
Unotatlons by lteed. alottrann A

sra, Laneaster, Fa.
lVTOUUIfi 11 A. a. 1

janaav. a'muiidau. cat tnt
Oolorado Cool !a)
Cent-- al Factnc
Uanalu Southern tlU ft.),
0hl,8t L.l'bg
Ien. auioti
Dei. I, AW U0t4j Hl'4
KrU2na... loK 101
Jor Ua...s........ Is Wl
K
loe. a m
L.Bhore..... ...... ...... lli'
Mich- - Gen. .... ........ ....
Mlaaonrl l'aoino 74
Hock Valley
vf Jae.aa.eeea. eesaesae.esaa. a

M. V. Fref ib;
a. west.. . ............. iu7
n. a.u...................... iuf7iNewanglana ii
aui jonnesaeo..
Omaha. ............. ........ .. ....
Oreiron TransportAtlon.. S0, 8 liOntario A W..........
A'niuuo jaan ,.
Ktobmond Terminal......
et. 1 anl... ........ ......... Ja SI.
Texas l'acinc
Union I'lujlflo il'ii
Wabash Com
Wabash Fruf
Western D... ... 8IH
West Bhore Itonds

tnrtLAsaLraiA hut.
ieb. val.... ..............
B., M.Y.A rtila
Tea. . - My. ri'j'i
wmiiiS It f( 2I.S 21 tu

leh Mav.... ....... ........
Ueatonv. 1'ass
f. a a.. ........... .......
Jn, cent............
Feoplos l'ass
Kd(. I's 5i 8 81
ou......... .................. BJ mi

loobi stoea and rtouda.
ItoportoabyJ. U. Look,

For Lost
VOlLJ. SOlO.

Lancos'rSpor cent. IBM..., 100 103,00
o " irnio..... nrj II" 4 " School loanlsaa loe 1113

" 4 lnl or'JOycnra. luo 100
4 " InBorauyoars. loe 100
4 " Inioor-Wyoar- s. loe 101 K" In fiorsuyuurs, loe

alanhetmltorouRh loan 100 102
auacauAaaova stocks.

aanrryvUlelt.U.... K 1.
eo BJ

Inquiring l'rtnttng Compiny, cm 61
UaallKhtand Fuel Company V
Savons llouse (llonds)..... HO no
Uolnmbut Qas Company , 33
Columbia Water Cu'uiany lu 11
SusquehannA Iron Company loe tfs.aiMarietta 'Hollo too 210.10
Btorena llonro eo 1.10
MmwavUle Normal School 2S is
Northern Market so E0
Koatorn Market eo p:oo
Uas Company llonds 100 1C3
Columbia uorouiih lionas 100 102
Onarryvtlle It It. rs. 100 11a
itnaaina A Columbia U.il..6's 100 10ft
Kdtaon llaht company to 67.M
WesternMarket ,, 60 W

Lancaster city Btroot Hallway Co.. 60 M
'Kast Cud Street Hallway C3

TTTBBrm TniniiisfprtngAli Valley a
lirldiroport A Horseshoe Wt 27.75
Columbia A Chestnut UUl 'JO 27
juiumou.. nosuiuaion V) SO

Conestoga A HIr spring 26 20
Marietta a Mount Jov 28 3Mionc. Ellaabethtown A Mldalot'n, loe 75
MUIWWWHirui.TUIO,l,ltH,M Oil 66 76
Lancaster A Utlts 20 75
Lancaster A WUllamatown s& UO
Lancaster A Manor eo 155
LanmeterAManhelm , 40
Ioncnatcr A Marietta 2b II
Lancoaur m New Uollond loe n
Lac castor SusQUohanna, tto m
tanciiator A New Danville 26 11

Columbia A Marietta 26 jj
Maytown A Kllsabethtown a 41
Lancaster A Itnhratj. 26 41,Ijtncastnr A WUlow Slroot 4Jf5
BtrasburK A MUlport 2s K25Marietta A Mavtown 23 W

BABK STOvaS.
First National Bonk 100 J6
Formurs' National llank eo 118
Fulton National Hank 100 193
Lnncoator County National iiank... 60 115 EO

Northern National Uank luo 1251 .
Feoplea' National Bank 100 IISKojutono National ltank, Uanhclm 100 lUt)
Columbia National Uank...,,,,.,,., loe IIS
Christiana NatlonalUrnk... 100 IX
Epbruu. National Uank 100 145
First National Uank, Columbia 10 133
First National Uank,8tnu)burg 1(0 140
First National Hank, Marlottit 100 210
First National Uank. Mt Joy luo 150
Lltlts National Bank ,. 100 1OT.5
Mountvllln National Uank 100 luo
Manholm National liank 100 150
Union National Bank, Mount Jov.. 60 C2.C0
New Holland National Bauk. ....... loe 115
Uap National Bnnk 100 117
DnarryvUlo National Bank jm 123
X'ltabethtown NiUouolBank I2u

yiC W A D VJCR T1HHUKK Td.

8AKINO FOWDKH.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
mill!" powaer never varle. A marvel etA purify, strength and wbolesomenees. Mora
wAsuuu.ti-o- . viinu u.o uruinary ainas. ana cannot be tola In competition with the multitudeSU2E.!?,,l.ort ebtht, alum or phosphateonly in eons. UorAX KABisarowpaa Ca. lie WeD StiuKewYfrt.

iFUlydAw

ItBW AD VMRTJBBMWNTS.

F1NR AMD IMPORTED AND
W1KKS AMD LIQDORfl,

BUKRJUKS AbPCOt&IiXY.
KOOBKR'B 1.1QDOB BTOKE,

Ma hi centre eqnare. Lancaster. Fa.

rro D&dTKuY bats, miob andA. otarr vermin, cither of these thiee prep.
aratlonsRlva norxi mnil. ihaTanusnUit
nnd Koch ratio. iPhoipligt us Faste, and
rolioncd uraln. rorsalnnt

UUJSL.kY'n HUUO BT.BK.
an wnt Kin ntrnflt.

PUI1 M 0 HAtiKOPAGKNEKAliLlNIS
lloniehold Fnmttnro and uoods, In

nent, UAy conattion, to morrow uaturday) at
o'clock p. in., at Mo. U Aortli water street.

J.AUIta LEill.
JosLlhllAlsss, Auctioneer. ltd

IOMUHI UOMBHIo
Cotran ivnrt Finn L'omba. Ureiilns and

Fooket Comlil, Tarber's Combs. All fct Ixiw-n- tt
prices. A wall vulcanised extra heavy

HuhberComb, vary Ihlnk, and Jut the thing
for lofltes with ihltk hair.

gBAlLBV'e ABT KND rHARat ACT,
(Oppiisllo Kaatnrn Market,

Ure rrallnt's Hyiun et ltlordroot, wild
Cherry ana llorotioutd lor coiighi and cold.
HU the best M.W.rAw
TLTABK-EOWN- .

Williamson & Foster,
Thnsuccopsof on r Mark Down li manifest

from the vrlumeof onrbaslncss.
Thopeoplo Know our prices are right our
oods are right, and that we have no sleepers

to wake up. hut have matkud downOent's,
Hoys' and Ublidron's Butts and Ovorceats of
this neasun's faihtons to prices that make
Beady and Wliltnc Buyers- -

Children's rtvlUn Cheviot Rnl's. All.Wool.
reaular price to.50 and 17 0U, MaiLod down to

)oo.
Children's Overcoats-O- ld ptloe t7S)t now

maratdS3 0i.
OUR HAT UAU9 A1NB.

Are ynu on the lookout for anithlng In this
llnnt If so, our list et Hpeclnl Bargains was
never larjrer. Not only In cbcipoods, but
alio amonic 1 he better teoods. 10 tret an Idea
nr snino f f them notice our window. Avery-thliiR-

trurkeainpintn fliraresaed you on
sro ter yourlf. slihouKh nothing is Ols
played cheaper than too --V have lists and
Fancy Cat ai cheap as 10 and Men's lists at
ISo. Also Jursey t'nps to flt asy head for Co.
Some et thete goods won't last but a hort
time t so oen t put ctT buying II yon wlih to
stcuto some et these bargains.

SOMKOFOUUSPAC1AL FK1CK8.
Mon's lloavy Orey Shirts and Drawers at

Danacb, or fnurpleces at "Jo.
Men's All-Wo- tcarlet Drawers, SSc.Cown

from too.
llonVIIoavyUray Shirt and Drawers, 55c:

wrro33s
Men's Frarlot Bhlrls nnd Drawers

at doc, cionn from .So
Men's All-W- ot 1 UnOerwoar In Whits, Sov-

iet and Natural Wool ut75c, IL00, ti.25, II to to
Men's Corby ltlbb:d Unficrwoar at 12.CO and

B2 51.
Mon's Kxlra Heavy Cardigan Jackets at Wc,

reduced IroinGSo.
A better Catokran Jaokotat7Fcand 85c

cardigan Jacketnlrcducod prices.
Men's Working Uloves at 16c.
A, lull Una at Olevra. Working Shltts,anl Bose atcut prices.

OUUOLDBX1.IABT.K.
We with to call yonrattontlon toour Ladles'

Ola uollablo Bbncs, maOo up or DonKola Kid,
Biiuaruliw, ftralght Button Fly with 17 Buntons ana Flexlblo Moles, as a tutor thla Shoo
rtlKuisuprotne. Ourprlco!st2 6o.

Williamson--
&

Foster's,
S2.34, SB & 38 E. KING ST.,

) ANCABTKU.FA.
AMU

NO. 818 MAUKBT 8THHEX,
UABUlSBUUli. FA.

VAT.UAUMi UKAI.
BA1.C,

K3rATB AT

Oh TliomuAT, J AKOaAT 21, 1669,

In pursuance nt an orflor of the Orphans'
i.ourtfjr mncQtr county, tbo unueralnnta
will soil at publto vnnaue, nt lha Fountainltin,lntheutly nl Lancaster, Fa., the lollow-ln- g

CH v B( at k Btiitn. to wit :
AllthUl.OT OF OttOUNn.aUui.l8d on theout aiilo of lloavor strcut, betnuun AnOiew

und llazalslrruts, rnntaliilug in Irnntnn saia
Boat ur street tbtrty--t we loot, mora or Irns, una
oxtsnaing In dapth can ward one hundredana slxtyaoreit feet envon Inches, innru or
Ices, to around et Hrrxbyterlan church, on
which are errctad FOUlt DVVaLLlAUS and
other Improvements.

Alto, ail that Lot or J'loco of Qround, n

tbnoanl slCu of pouth l'rlncs strmt,
In saia city of between Andrew
end Hazel stnwts, containing In front on
1'rlncH street forty-tw- leet, mora or loss, ana
bxlrndlngindoritliuistwardonu hundred and
tun Itot, mora o Iobs

Aim all tint Valuable I'tccsof Ground,
Ihonorthwuatcornn otfeuth l'rlnro

and io7.i'l BircetD, coutnlnlng In front on said
l'rlnco Btro"t two liunatod and forty tlo feet,
and extending In depth westward across Urn
Uiiarryvlllo rallroud three hundred and
twont-iovu- n feet, mora nr lers, with a Small
Dwelling House elected thereon.

Alno, ull thtt Yuliiablo J.ot or l'lcco of
(1 round, eltuatid on Ilia northwest corner of
South I'rlDcuand liager atri'ot", In said city,
containing lu fronton l'rlnco strcot, two hun-
dred and SBVenty-sovu- ti feet, more or loss, andoxtundlnglndonih wet tward three hundred
and thrco foot, moroorlujt- -

Salo to comtffimco nt7 o'clock p m. ofsatd
day, Vi hon attondance will be given and terms
made known by

BAItall II CAUl'KNTRB,
Admlnlitrntrlxot Ur. lloury Carpenter.

JOSL h. 1IAIMC3, Auct. Jan2 4tdW

PUr,in SAlilC OK A FRAME
ANN CO 1 TAG IS.

Ox WxDSBSOiV, jANDiUV'i"), lSWJ,

At tbo Lenfurd lintel, tltutted about 1C0 feet
boyend ihu no'urvnlr grounds, on the north
Maeotthu I'lilladeliihlaiilao, lot 5u b2)0le.t
loClarkalrrut Too home Is u atyllsh homo,
six rooms, good Irauio stuble In roar, well und
pump, hydrant In yurd. n perfect llttlo

et Irult trees, and lawn has cholcust
shrubbery- - This nelghborhcol is lapiaiy
bliK bnlltupln One huuecs. Fatt Bud rail-
way passes door Also, ptvemont to ondof
basin ground, l'loase go bco It.

rate at 7.30 p.m.
JACOB FUAKI.lClt.

J OIL L. lfAIMIS, AucL J 1117,12,16,19,22

pUULIO HALK.

Oh JAUinT22,lEf'J,
At 2 o'clock p. 111 , on the prowUes In Quarry
vtllo, the Quarryvtiln bUam Boiler mill ai dil( lots et ground. Tho mill la a Lirgo New
Ihrcn story rraum Building, iUh ottko and
Iced houeo attached, siablo and hog pent. '1 hemm has all Iho unproved machinery, sepeer euglnv, cupuclty from 2) to,40 barrelsperdty, ulthlostits 01 rollsandonottudburr,wllhruilroidsldlngat the door, ItlssHustedlu
0110 et the beat wheat growing districts of theoounty, audhisaflmt-claq- s homo trade Illsdecidedly one et the bestbunlnoisslundsln
the county and will pomtvely be anld. uen-ao-ns

for Milting goud. 'lor ins tasy. Condi-
tions on dty el Halo.

ter further lnlorinatlru anjily to K M.
Htnurror, Quarn II10, 1'a , or John Jtubuiin Aton, Auclionecrj, Lancnittr. I'n

. m sXAUrk KB, Quarryvllle.
Jan5,7.1.,14.1

A ItAUE OHANOE.

Tho Wiley. Mansion,
No. 110 East Obanch. Htrket,

The Moil Dtiiiab'e Propnly ia ihi Ciiy,

WILL DE SULU AT 1'UIILIC SALK,

OK TUUKSDAY, JANUAKY 17, 1SS9,

ATTUKSTEVKNS UOU3K.

ThUlsururu opportunity to secure whntlsregai dtd by mom H.rous as the inojt dcslra
lilo horuo In the city el Lanra&ter. of comiuo-dlnu- n

size und with a lot fronting CI loot i
Inches ou KumOranKO treot, ana uxtondlug
In depth 211 toot K lnelis to t J runt stet.Tho dwelling U l.igo and divided Into ad-
mirably apiHilutcd hallaand roouis, h.vlnur In
them all the moat anprovttd convenloucra luuse In the best et lnodom houses, uudall thioconvuntenrosarenf the beat make and In thaht po'slblu ciiiidlllon 'iho Interior vailshave all bteu frescoed In the best manner, and
the entire propeityU In compluiH repair, ItIsaiuoitdealiabluhoino, and such an one us
Is laiuly ottered at public sale.

Ffrsona wishing u view ihopromljcecando
10 by cilllug on John 11. Aleulor or'1'hou.as
V WPey.

Silo 10 commence at7 30o'clcck, wbon condi-
tions will be made known by

'l il03 C. WILKY.
dlV-'-Y- J VJ J5.9,H,15,lU7d

ARE YOU CONSUMIT1VK T
fAUKKU'ti G1NOKUTOMU

without delay, A lure medicinal compoundthitcurts whenallclse fallj. Has cured thewont cases el Cough, Weak Lungs, Asthma.Indigestion. Inward Pains, Exhaustion. In-
valuable for Ubeumattsm. Female Weaknessand ull pains and dUnrders of the Stomachand towel". oe. at iiiuggUts

FLOUfjTON COLOONK,
Most Fragrant and Lattlngof 1'eriumcs. 2ScDroTgltu. (i)

WJ. K1HHER, DKNT1HT.
attention given to nillng

and protorvlug the natural Uelh. 1 have aflthe latest tmproveiuuuts lor doing nice workat a very reasonable cost. Ilavlngyearsof ex
Silence in the large cttlos I auieuretoglye

astUfactlon and money
Stat aruietal taeUoiUyjaioojBawsit

atant-ly- d

irmr ADranmaimm. ,

AT THK MNNBROBOA
nalionBatordavKvealBf. BteeyafaUoc-CheitrawHltearatea- k

jie-si-d aABtuKi.alow'AllB.BUaacer.

WILD CHERRY, BLACKBERRY,
Klmmel and Oraage asaaJy.

jaoob r. sRmnrni,
feplSttd MO. U OIRTSJI BaOABB.

PUHLIO BALK OK WJaSTKKN

Oa MoSDAY, JASCAST 14.1E8S.
at the sUb'ai at tba Herrlmse Roeaa, MerthI'llicnstrcet.lwlllseliatpnblle sale, lor A.
It titven. one carload of wester Rons,
nmona-- which are some ftrat-cta- heavy aratt.
flrst-rit- ss freders, and a taw heavy driven.

1 will also have one carload of a jrd driving
nnd eoneral purpose horses, whleh 1 will aefl
nt either pnbl le or private eale.

esletooommenoeat l o'clock p. m, wheatorrrs will be made known by
JiHtWftlHr.S WKOKUB OROSSMAM.

AVVKRCOATH.
V Asihesnuonls sdvanetaa wa have iflncca iho prices conslilerablr. Our hbo of
MONTAMNAUA, KKKSaTB, iiaroHa.(!iUN!iuLi,AS, KLtsiAaB ana ram
BNAVKU", for storm coats, cannot ba ear
celled tn qusillv and oatortmeab W asa
only the best lining., and sssure a stilish cut
and perfect lit.

A. u. auaasBTSls,
Fine TallorlBF,a North Queen atraei.

JEYBIONE BUS1NKSS COLIiBQB.

IM FUL!. DAY CniTtSK.
20FUIilaVKNtNU COUA8K.

Alt Itmlncss Brtnehes tanght. Also Typa
Writing, (short Hand at extra coat.) Write
orcvlion

W.P.HOMIR,
No. 63 west King Street, 2d floor, Lancaster,

Fa. t

T1TE HAVE JUST KEOE1VED

Two Back Grounds.
M ADK TO OUB OBDBB,

ESPECIALLY FOR CHILDREN.

1 f you w Ian to have a OOOO FliOl O Of your
BjyJorOlrl bring Mm or her to

ROTE'S,
NO. 60 1-- 2 NORTH QUIIN fcT.

JonTCmd

TELlAUIiE UOUUA

GoodGoods at &Bible Prices,
AND FAIR DEAX.1NO 1

Tricks in All Trades -- Grocers Included.

Coffees! Coffees! OofftMBl
Motwlthttandlnir that Coffees have aATanned

from two to tnren cents a pound In the whole-
sale market-havi- ng on band a large stoek, we
hare kept the prlco down and the quality ap.

outt Java are the Finest Padang and
IlandoMIng In the market.otiu Much a is the Uest Arabian.

OUR LAOUAYUA Is the Carocens .drink-ing quality fine.
ouitlllosaroot three grades, giving excel

lent satisfaction a v cod at Inkers.
FOU OOOO COFFKE ours Is the place to

buy. Always lrosh roasted, andlresh ground
when you buy it.

BURSK'SI
NO. 17 EAST KING STRUT,

I.AMOA8TKB, FA.

EXKCUTOR'S HALK OK VALUABLE
ON TUDltSDAY, JASPARV 31, 1SW,

At the Kuystono House, In ihe city of Lancas-
ter, the undersigned executrix of the estate
et Henry HwonUel will soil at publlo sale thelollnnlng Ileal Kstate, to wit :

No. 1. a. Li tot Ground, on which Is erecteda two and ahill story liUlGK DWKLLIMO
HOUBB, ao re Cnnestogu street, Lancastercity, containing In front 10 feet, Cinches, more
or loss, ana extending In depth 78 feet, more
orient

No. 2. A Lot of Ground, on which Is erecteda two-awr- y xiuiuit hivkllinu IIUUSB,
No. ill Kant rrednrlck street, containing Infront IS leer. 6 Inches, mornnr laa. uitH.rending la depth 02 feet, 10 Inches, more or
ilea.

Mo. 3. A Lot of Ground, on which Is also
nrectbit a two-Btor- y HKICK UWKLLIHtt
HOUeK, No. 41 Jtast t rcdorlck street, containIngalaothasnuiefiontage and depth as No. 2.

'i bese properties are in good condition and
otTVr n ll r.t class invoatment, and will posi-
tively be sola.

fnle to coramnnco at 7 o'clock p.m., whenterms will be made known by
SM1LY M. MABPLE,

Fxccntrlx of Honrv Hwcntial, deceased.Johl l,. HaiMsa, auciloaecr.
laull,,lo,t8,.i,21.2,2i,so

U1JJK FKARL FLOUR.

ir YOU WAhT GOOD 11UEAD 1

IF YOU WANT GOOD CAKK9 1

IF YOU WANT GOOD BISCUITS 1

USE THE CKI.KUUATKD

Penrl Hour!
Ons of tbo Finest Brands Made. It lathe

only Flour that for mouths has given general
satisfaction, 'iho prlco Is so reasonable at
73 Cents, that everybody who desires good
bread can afford to bar It, The ssiea of this
luitly celebratel Flour are simply Immense.
a ons ana tent have been sold In Lancaster.

av Have you hid any of It yet. If not, try
ltandbeconvlucoJ.

ASK YODR GROCER FOR IT.

o liKARllSO HALE.

Clearing Sale of Sur-

plus Stock,
J'UKVIOUS TO I1VENTOHY, AT THE

New York Store.

LAIHKS' IILACK NKWHAUKKTS at!7C0and Ji 0 cuch. told this season at IU W.

LADIKo Hriltl'KO NKTMABKKT3 re- -
ducid to 17 00 and ts 00 each.

I.ADIDV 85AL ItUOWN WKATfl, Handtouiely frlunncd, reduced to $310. tuuiegoeds have bocit bold this season at I12.E0.

I.AD1K5, AI.I..WOOL UEAVKU JAUKK18
rcductd toliOOoaCal

Xxtraordlnsry s In SEAL FLUSH
B ALtjUbd. ucauced to 110, tn aud us each.

8KM, I'M'bll MODJKSKAS rednccdtOtBand 1 1) oich.
BKtl, l't.USll JACKETS reduce J lromIUt0to9(0oaoh.
SII'SKS' NKWMAUKKT3 reduced to IJ.OO

oath. tloithjOtti, ,7.uoand3.lo.
OHM IiKKKM COATS in great virlety atgleatly iLdutoJ pttcis.
LADIKR' FLKECE-LI.NE- HOSeT regular

midc, reduced to 12Hc

M1BSK8' COr.OUKD CASHMkllK II03E.
10 iucod Iron 2'o and S7o 10 1SJ4 audiio.

GKNTfl' CAMELS' HAIU HALF HOSE
reduced n UK0 a pilr.

liar, alna In Every Department.

WATT &SH AND
V, 8 lunllO Fast King Street,

LaMCAIKlt,PA.

MXM'B FURNUBIBQIL

I

maw Abyanriaaitairra.
mw.wa,ia.aiK.wigi'wvJW

HAGER & BROTHER,
Men's Furnishings!

UMDBRWmaJa.
AllElaesaadQsatitle,taMerlaoaB W00L

Atata4BMrneea.

lonnT,
MerlBO, Wed, OtAUm. Faaetea aaBalbrlg-ajaa- a,

at aedaeed Ftieaa.

woolbm mmim.
Bf atlAl Vslaea In AU-Wo-nl Bblrta, at 7e, Itte

QLOVJW.
Baeas, Oil Tan. Osshaseres, Aatraaaaa, Aa

(srss and Furs, at Bottom rncea.

HAGER &
35, 07

raw ADvaRTiamMaNTa.
IQ KlltiEN URBAN,

ABCBiraCT,
RO.10H BAST KINO 8IE1BT,

JanJ-lmaeo- Lancaster, Pa

8HOES I BHOESt
I weald Ilka to call the attention of the pnb-H- e

to our aten'a ima of aj aaoaa and our Una of
RJ ahoaa. Tba Men's M feboe wa

have in all styles and slsea. It 'a a Bhea ycu
oandapendon foraarvtea, i nicely aalsfied,
aa Ukaa all la all. U ths anest aboa
for the money to be had amy where.
Call and see it and compare It with any aboa
In the city. It don't take aa expert to ee
wbete this aboa exoels. We formerly sold tht
Shoe for sivSn, bnt marked it down to meet tbe
aemanasioraasaooe. our ieue' ii.sjune
we have In Kid, Kid Foxed. Glove Kid Top and
Pebble. Thla makes a very nloa Dress aboa,
and It will surprise yon to see bow nice a Shoe
7'nncangetfoTasmsll sum. we carry a full

Boots and Bbnea at all
prices, made over the latest lasts. We do not
misrepresent anything This season wa keep
a Una of cheap Eubbera. call and compare
our goods and pttosa.

WM. H.GAST,
XO.10B BOOTH QTJIUUI ST., LANCAb'fKB.

F

THK HATTER WITH THKWHATs BUBlMKSaoOLLSQET
Wall, If you mean tbe largest enrollment of

pupils for the flrst week of January alnoe Its
organization. It la an Indication that H Is meet-la- c

with it rsward aad tbat IT'S all right.
The It. B. U. does not hold ont such maooe-ment- a

aa "Fall Coarse fori ," which baa
been cbarmetetlxed by a soxewhat eaostie
writer, aaa" BAIT FOR BUM. HaaDS." and
while that Is a rongh way of putting lt.lt ts
true tbat the dull boy Is tbe only one to profit
by this arrangement. Tbe blight yonng fol-

low must pay for toe excesslte cost et this
Instruction for the doll one.

IJO TOU UMDSKSTAN D T

Our patron are our leading eltlxeaa and
bnslnea men, and to them we wonld refer all

snucants aa toaranaioa 01 this institution.
Pay a visit to tbe ooueae and apend a day

there, and than Jndge aa to the menu of the
school. Address.

B. 0. WE1DLEB, Prlnalpal.

OOOD RULE,

"I always bny home 'manufactured good If
they are equal to those made elsewhere," re-
marked a prominent Dullness man of Lancas-
ter' That's a good ralo, and, as

LBYAN & SONS' FLOOR

IS AS GOOD AS ART OTHElt, AMD A GOOD

DEAL BETTEK THAN BOUKOTUEBS.

Lancaster people are right In standing by
It, aa most of them do.

Ask yonr grocer for It. There Isn't a aeetloa
of Ihe city or county where It cannot be had.

LEYAN & SONS,
UKBCUANC MILLBUS.

tTds-ly-d

MARTIN BRO'H.

It's Pnbllo Conn- -

It Won't donee, not sensation

we're making, and It's
Take a the Big Values bare

that's doing It. Meat

Minute, carefully aeleoted goods

going at Bargain Prices.

Every Department baa something to offer
away out of tbe common. Ken's Choice Suits

and Overcoats at 1200, is 00 and ll.oo on of
the price. Children's and Boy's Overcoats at
neb price that It won't tike yon a minute to

see this 1 a money saving place to bny. A
big lot of choice Silk Heck wear going at 38c
S 3e the Kid Gloves at 800 and warm Cashmere

Gloves at 1 19, 2), 18 and CO cents. Biggest

Values la Men's and Boy' Underwear. Too
big for the papers to name err In thla spaoe.

Men's and Boy's Pantaloons that will not rip.
ABOVE tbe Average In HAKE. BELOW the
Average la PUI0E. Visit oar Custom Be
partment and tee 120.(0 Bulla and 13.(0 Pants
to measure.

MARTIN BRO'S
CUUuig aad Farnlsblog Beads,

X A 93 MOKTH QUEEN ST.

BIO BAROA1N&

REIST,
Wholesale led Retail Grocer,

THI8 WEEK ONLY
We tell our 00 Beof at 20 pounds foril.

Our 10c Honey at a) pounds for II.
Our 60 Holsues at VgaUona for 11.

Our 8c Sngar Corn at 25 cans for 11.

Our 7o Crackers at 21 pounds for II
Oar So Laundry Soaps at 30 cakes for tl.
Miller's Borax Soap, madtexpresaly for us,

wlthournameonlt,at30cakeafor II.
Our 8c Corns torch at 25 picks for 11 .

REMaWBlR,

Wa Ira tht Leading Store ia the City,

AMD CAN SHOW UP
TWICE THE STOCK OF ANYOHIEU

UOUiE.

01m cellaus:andv.waukujoms ABE
PACKED.

WE BUY L1BQBLY AND SAVE MONEY

.UVIT. YOU QET THE BENEFIT OF
IT. TBY US AND FIND OUT.

J. FRANK REIST,

wholesale: and KETAIL aitOGEK,

MerUfrUt Caner

Wait Kfaaf aa Frlaca gtreata,

LANOASTEE PA.

aw TiHaaaai a rwa PeUvary.

iaiWw Si," w fift 'lVlVWi

IHlOOLDBMIaXT,

TIS,oVaViViSalfU,ts'
AWOIMXallH.

Sxoailfiit Materials, aaaartor Watssaahlaaaa Fit, are all aoea posataaf
AOOO-mTBHim- T,

keuroveeaakaaaFroBt,OM rteea, riaa--qnetsaaaunsasta, all lims bosOsj.
MXBBJrttataeMarketattaaFrtoar

ASOOamTBaUltT.
IU Tslaa wUl Sarprl. Tom.

lVaVWNlTOOKTlBaf.
( taUM for Fall lire Wear. )

BROTHER,
and 29 West King St.

taw AD VMMTJHMMBim.

JlJOS. 61 AH D 66 NORTH QUKEH HT.

PARAFFIN E,
Ol

WAX PAPERS.
IN ALL B1ZE9, AT LOWEST HEW YOHK

PBICE i.

Ibis makes tbe most desirable
Wrapping for Bntter, Meat, Lard,
Ac. Manntacturer aad dealers
using large qutnUUrs will be quo-
ted special Prices ea application.

L. B. HERR,
BOOKSELLEll AND STATION ER,

M03.61At4N. gUEEKST. -
angls-ly- d

27 and a

27 AND 29!

A 8TRI0H BROS.

SATURDAY,

Sixth Day of the

GREAT THIRTY DAYS

CLEARING SALE,

AT

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

Sale commences MONDAY,
JANUARY 7th, ending SATUR-
DAY, FEBRUARY 9th, after
which day all goods not sold go
back to their original prices.

DEPARTMENT A.

Notions.
This is the first time in the his-

tory of our business that we made
reductions in this department. The
universally low prices on all goods
made it next to impossible to re-

duce them ; nevertheless in order
to make this sale more attractive
than anyjprevious one, we managed
to reduce prices on some of our
most staple and fast selling goods.
We note some of the reductions
rjght here.

Clearing Sale Prices on
Arazene, 12c per doz.
Ammonia,J8c per bottle.
Star Skirt Braid, black and all

colors, at 4c a roll. Pleated at 12c

apiece.
Hair Brushes, reduced from 10 to

8, 12 to 10, 15 to 12, 20 to 17, 20
20.i; to 20. 40 to 35, and 50 to
44c.

Crewel reduced to 3c a skein.
Chenille reduced to 15c a doz.
Pins reduced to ic a paper.
Fancy Star Shell Hairpins, re- -

duced to 5c.
Putz Pomade, large boxes, re--

duced to 4c.
Ribbazine reduced to 20c a doz.
Dress Reeds, $ in. wide, reduced

to ioc a set.
Dress Shields, reducd from 8 to

6, 10 to 8, 12 to 10, 15 to 12, 18 to
15, 20 to 17, and 25 to 20 ; all styles
except Sc Rubber Shields, ioc
Seamless and Canfield.

Ventilated Garters reduced to
15c a pair.

Silk Garter, elastic, reduced from
10 to 8, 15 to 12, 20 to 17, 25 to 20,
and 30 to 25c a yard.

One lot of Rick Rack Braid in
linen and loop-edge- d, regular price,
15, 20 and 25c, reduced to ioc a der.

One lot of novelty braid reduced
to half price.

ASTRICH BROS.
$.& f ' fVl tfc-iw v s ssrt


